
 

Aa Bb Bb Cc Dd Ee Ff Gg Hh 
a lot baby boy call day easy fall game had 

about back break came dear each family gave hair 

afraid ball bring can decide ear far get hand 

after bat broke can't (can not) decided eat fast getting happened 

again be brother carry did eight father girl happily 

all bear brought catch didn't (did not) either favourite glad happy 

almost beautiful brown caught different engines feel go hard 

along because build chases dinosaur enough fell goalie has 

also bed built child do equipment few goes haunted 

always been but children doctor especially field going have 

am before buy city does even find good having 

an began by clean doesn't (does not) ever fine got he 

and beginning  climbed doing every fire grade head 

animal behind  close done everybody first grandma heard 

another believe  cold don't (do not) everyday five green he'll (he will) 

answer below  colour down everyone flowers ground help 

any best  come downstairs everything fly grow her 

anyone better  coming draw except for guess here 

are between  could dress excited found  him 

around big  couldn't (could not) drink eye four  his 

as bird  country   friend  hockey 

ask birthday  cousin   frogs  hold 

asked black  cousins   from  hole 

at blue  cut   full  home 

ate book     funny  hope 

away both       horse 

awhile bought       hospital 

        hot 

        house 

        how 

        hug 

        hurt 

         



Ii Jj Kk Ll Mm Nn Oo Pp Qq Rr 
I jump keep land made name o'clock paper quarter race 

if jail kick large make names of parents question raise 

I'm (I am) juice kind last making nature off party quick ran 

important just king laugh man near often pass quiet read 

in  kiss leaf many need old past quit reading 

inside  kite left may neighbour on pay quite ready 

into  kitten let me never once pencil  really 

is  knew let's (let us) meet new one people  receive 

isn't (is not)  knock letter men next only person  recess 

it  knot life met nice open pet  red 

its (belonging)  know light middle night or pick  ride 

it's (it is)   like might no orange picked  right 

   line milk nobody other pictures  rock 

   listen money none others piece  room 

   little months not our place  round 

   live moon nothing out play  run 

   lived more now outside please   

   long morning number over practicing   

   look mother  own pretty   

   looked mountains   probably   

   looked mouth   pull   

   loose much   purple   

   lose must   put   

   love my      

    myself      

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

 



Ss Ss Tt Tt Uu Vv Ww Ww Xx Yy Zz 
said so take three under very walk why years 

same some talk threw until vacation want will yellow 

saw somebody teacher through up  warm wish yes 

say someone tell time upon  was with yesterday 

school something ten to us  wash without you 

screamed sometimes terrible today use  watch wolf your 

second soon than together usually  water 
won't  

(will not) 

you're  

(you are) 

see sound thank tonight   way word zero 

set spelling that too   we work  

seven spotted that's (that is) took   weather world  

shall spring the touch   week would  

she start their (belonging) town   well 
wouldn't 

(would not) 
 

she'll (she will) stay them trailer   went write  

shoot stepped then trouble   were   

shot stop there try   we're (we are)   

should stopped there's (there is) turned   weren't (were not)   

shouldn't (should not) story these two   what   

show strange they    when   

side street they'll (they will)    where   

sing sure they're (they are)    whether   

sister surprise thing    which   

sit swimming think    while   

six since this    white   

sleep skip those    who   

slept shoes thought    who's (who is)   

small separate     whose (belonging)   

smell         
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